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Second Day's Season -- Sycopsis
OfSoce of ihe Sposotfs.

exact the same treatment from
them.

Economic queetiona too, he
thought, should receive n large
?hare of attention especially those

FIT I !WHEELTHE
i

J . D. Letcher were adopted :

Keaolved, That the thanks of
the institute are due, and hereby
extended to the people of Albanv
and Linn countv for their at tend-ani- p

upon and interest in our
deliherations.and for the warm and
hearty welcome which thev have
given s.

ISid, To the ladies and gentle-
men who eo kindly and charminglyentertained ua each evening with
tlmr recitations and singing, which
added so greatly to the pleasure

CALL ON

WALLACE

(XI

The Officials Hide a Trip to tea i'roi- t- !

Wlint Wiil B Doue Tuis Summer.

Vice-preside- nt V.'m. M. lloag,
Wallis Xash. W. II. Fett.-l.oiic- ,

Wild t:lk-- til.- - 7i!:!ll- - o! V I".
owcm a superintendent, and Mr.

Iladlev the new assistant siipcrin- -

u.j,.Ivit. went to the front on the
On- ,,,, Pacific railroad yest.-rda-

a special car. I he trio was tor
tlt. ,,,,,. u,i,iiliit iz'm' the

ot.tcials. win. are iv. im flu- -

cago. with the mad and to r--

tain tho situation relative t the
amount i snow still at the front
and the probr'iic time when the
work of const rurlioii cm !; as-

sumed.
It was found that about three

feet of snow, which paeke into
ice, remains at the enl I the
track. This, however, ha been
melting rapidlv recently. Little
has been made public oncerning
the plans of the road inee Mr.
load's return ir-'i- New YorK.but

it is underst'X)d that the work of
construction will go forwarl with
greater vigor than ever this sea-

son.
It is also fciiid by those who

ought to know that the Oregon Pa-

cific Compuy propose to inaugur-
ate and carry on a series of system
atie improvements in this city be-

ginning this summer. In centi'ma
lion of this fact it is said Col. I'. K.
Hogg, president of the company,
and some of his New York asso-
ciates will visit Albany within a
short time to begin these improve-
ments, both in Albany and at Ya-qui-

Hay, where the company
owns extensive real estate proper-
ties.

The FUk Jubilee Singer.
Eighteen years ago, on the (th

of October, 1ST!, a little company
of men and women started out
from Fisk School, at Nashville,
Tenn., to introduce to the people
of the northern states a class of
music never before heard by them

the sacred, weird, unwritten
jubilee songs of the log cabin and
the cottoii-liol- d songs which by
their promise f a "better time
coming' dil more than a'nything
else to salve the wounds and stim-
ulate the faith of a lona down
trodden yet ever hopeful race.
The enterprise was the embodi-
ment and expression of a great'
moral iiuriiost to establish an
institution of learning for the
people whom ihe war had recently
ireed and em7auchied, and to
show that these people weree'p'al-l- y

capable with their white
f.rot hers ami siMcrs oi appreciat-
ing and appropiiatiug the advan

By Investing yoar monry on some wheels of fortune there are nine chances to
Inee and one to win.

Then) is No Cbee to Lose on This Wheel.

Invest your money in the hub and leave the outside aloue.
This wheel has been turning pc er.ry six months for the pant two jtarn,

and th.-- vh i:i . lo hare doubled their money on every
turn.

w' ,.r.li..t tti.s h..i il! toia once

If you wish to be cue t the hicky scnltors call and let us show you some

of the fint barga" in fH. mbcrba, rettidenee and business property ever

Iiicu tenu to nuiKC me sou more
,.cmuneiative, and iarm life more
attractive and cultured. The latter
mould also assist in arousing and
fastening in their children a love
for farm lite, as well as a distaste
ior the vices and excesses of city
life. He cautioned against ve

drudgery and toil, and
recommended miisic and innocent
amusement for making farm home
life attractive.

In the absence ol President
Arnold, Prof. J. D. Letcher of the
state Agricultural College respond-
ed on behalf of the Institute.

Alter paying tribute in a Jew-wel- l

chosen words, to the beauty
and intelligence of his audience,
and thanking all who by their
presence interest or lalor,shall con-

tribute to the Institute success,
he proceeded to outline the work
that our Agricultural College was
doing for the State. Since educa-
tion has now become so well nigh
universal, he showed the necessity
of a higher education for farmers.
An educatiun that would tit them
for the responsibilities and duties a
of farm life, that would familiar-
ize them with a knowledge of
of nature and her physical laws
that would teach that KJ acres
well and carefully tilled, would
produce hitter results than
half cured for that shows how
insects pests and diseases oi veia?-t- at

ion can lie as definitely deter-
mined and as successfully treated
bv as pneumonia r
measles hi the human iriih-- .

That would instill into the mind
the habit of scient ific thoughtiul-nes- s

and the necessity of transi
ting it into action, mat wot in

give such disipline oi mind, bi;dy
ami

,lsvmpathie as would elevue !

i i ..1. I -- .
ami enaoie agriculture aim at u- -

j

same time, recognize Manual labor i

as somethimr to be honored and
respecte-- i n ... . i.e. r,
o. the vital connection between

college and Institu e wo k

in bungitigthe parents intohearty
. ....r......In- - .o..unit ......tii'tivi. I

w it h the work of their c h I. en at
ollege; and... bringing into o -

i. ....
.......1,1.1 w..i..ri.... ... j.l I'lriitino.r nni III1IL:i

jeull ureas taught at the college
with the practical knowledge and
experience, as learned upnnlhe
iarm. i

He then enumerated the advan
I ages to be gained by a few years
residence and study at the ('ollege,
where Agriculture and Horticul-
ture were taught as science, with i

every facility for this thorough
and "complete mastery and where
the verv atmosphere was conducive
to a broad and liberal culture"
Where the were taught i.. . !.. 1 .1 1 ...
uoi oniy now in iio .too owm
to ieei, inn ;oo iiie ir;trou ihi
and the philosophy of plowing, as
well as the composition, action
and values f the diilerent kinds
of food where they learn not
the book lariiiiiig but a know-
ledge

j

of the real nature fit' all true
fanning and how to apply it in
daily practice.

The Miieect of improvement cf
slock w;e- - presented in a vervahle
j.ni.er iv Mr. James Klkins. He ;

enumerated tie; liflerent breeds ,

of valuable cattle and regretted
J

that they were not more gei:erally
adopted," regretted also that the;
improved breeds of swine are not:
raised, and that we actually iuipirt

jhacon; improvement ot sheep
hai iieen oeterreii oy tne eating
(iit of ranges, but w as in fair pro- -

"ress: Ore "on horses are as eood
:)u in anv state in the Union : en- -

durance the quality to look alter.;

ofl'red in this o:t .

CURRAN &
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

i Few Overcoats Le

And a f)w Lines of winter suite,

which will be sold very low Prices.tages oi a liberal eitucation. inei."

For information concerning invest-ment- a

in this city or surrounding
countrv. They have listed a large
number of fine farms, suitable for
grain, fruit or stock.

Thev make insido buait.es? and
first-clas- s residence property a spe-
cialty. Sole agents fur

WOCDLE'S

Riverside Addition,

The best suburbau properto oa the
matket.

HALF MILLION
DOLLARS

To kian on long time eu gmnl im-

proved farina or city property.
Agents for the Auglo-Nevid- a As-

surance Corporation, the strongest
Fire InsnrRnse Company on the Fad tic

Coi.

NEW.
J i

Tee

v.
MORMvi I

I . H. A. Irvine. hail man, '

called the niei tins to order and an
nounced the irogrammo.

The subiect of farming for protit
w as taken in. bv M. 11. Wilds He
related experience in trying to sell
com meal, dried fruits etc., in
which no market or unreiuunera-ti- e

in ices were met with. The
raising of wheat alone, although it
must he the principal crop, is not
the best ni'ide of farming fori
pro lit.

Stock raising can be increased
some but not to any great extent
w ith profit. Hay as a crop can be
extended very much with profit.
Wheat must be the leading crop,
but iis cultivation must be con-

tracted by extending pasturage
and meadow lauds, cultivation oi
vegetable crops and summer fal-

lowing. Fallowing may a
an Kited question but experience
should be taken on that subject
rattier man ineories untrieu.
Farming for profit requires econ-
omy ami a cash basis and could not
be carried on successfully if the
unthrift consequent upon estab-
lishing the projtosed practice of
borrowing money from the govern-
ment at i per cent interest was
put into operation. Thepajier w as
an able and interesting one.

Prof. K. R. Lake of the State
Agricultural College presented the
subject oi iYuittreepruning. "Asthe
tree is bent so it is inclined" could
be better applied bv sa vintr "as the
twig is pruned so is the tree form- -

!ed."' The object of fruit tree
pruning in this state should be to
produce wood, ihe trees produce
fruit sutliciently without pruning
for that purpose. The plan to
produce wood in the tree is to cut
back the growth one half or two
thirds each year to make it thick-
er throwing the sap into the body
oi the tree instead of the limbs.
All pruningshonld be done in the
winter or dormant season of the
tree. If the limbs ;ue desired on
the outside of the tic to form the
head, prune back to an outside bud,
it the inside branches are wanted
cut back to an inside bud, alternate
on diilerent years trom outside to
inside and lateral buds. If fruit is

pruned for do the pruning in the
summer msieau oi winter, pincn- -

mg back to truit huds and spurs.
Many of the old orchards should

be pruned out entirely for as long
as they remain they form a danger
to all growing fruit trees.

Mr. John Hriggs lead in the
lisoussion. Prof, lirimm asked
it Pi-oi-

. Lake would advis. not
pinching buds.

l't of. Lake replieil thai he did
not object to pinching back buds,
but preten d to let them grow un-
til t hive o;- - f. iiir leaves are produced
and then pinch oil" the tvig and
leave the leaves to protect the tree.

Prof. Lake desired inure dis-
cussion on the je- - i of sjuuuier-tallo- u.

lYoi. liiimtii called up
thai ipic tion. Mr. Wilds spoke a
few minutes' and i"o!!ovjd by
Mr. .Iod'm Davin. who thought
that sotie- - crop io.be cultivated
wounl ir orete; i.tee to :l;.- - pure i

'iii!:ii. rta!lov. . i

lion. I . i. Ivier agreed with
Mr. Wilds that Miiumerfallow was j

the best plat; but. would put vheep
on instead of siirrinr the hmd too
much.

.Mr. A. I'.ramlou agreed that j

suuoiicriailow produced a good J

i ro( tint thoiiglit tlnU it was car -

iie-- i on iiiMcn. ii, i.imich i;o - ;

ions ",eeils like siuiiineriallow,
oiiei- in three vea is is often enough i

iml not stirtoo much. I'relerrcl
to seed down to pasture for a year
or two. found that plan worked
well.

i rol. uiinm objected to btiin- -

merlallow. Thereal object of
-m- merla.low; to get nitrogen
in the soil. .Nitrates are lormed
by ferment during summer heat
from organic substances in the
soil. In summertallw the nitrates
lln f'"'m''l rapidly, the rains wash
",u llu' I,K,sl "' h( m leaving
enoti-.'- to pruluee a good croj
but it clover or anv grass or veg-- !
otabh- - crops be planted it would
take up the surplus nitrates and
not allow litem to be washed

lout by the rains. On iha: view of
the subject fie objected to summer-- j
fallow .

I r. Jray agreed with Prof.
lirimui upon the subject.

The subject of combination and
laws bearing ujion agriculture was
introduced by N. P. Payne, show
ing that tlt- - proiluction m wheat
during the past leu years hud de-
clined and at the same time the
price declined as well as in other
agricultural products. The owner- -

ship of the wealth of the countrv
passed into the hands of the

tew. ami the husiiatnlman linds
his occupation is not a remunera-
tive. He showed some of the
causes for kmii- - butler.

The differences in freight charges
bearing upm agricultural products
The interest and mortgage tax
law in their relation to the agri-
cultural classes, showing that
without the mortgage tax law the
farmers had to bear the burden
of the taxation that was exempted
by mortgages upon the real estate
in case where indebtedness, was
taken out was clearly presented

nit: speeches.
Mavor Cowan, after extending

the hospitalities of the citv.

tnat ot its agricultural resources.
As the farmer is the bone and

sinue of the body commercial he
was opKsed to any excessive or
discriminating taxation being
levied upon the eail and its iro- -

mcis: ami a.lviseil t tie discussion
j of the great piestiou ol taxation
and transportation, in ordeY to be
aoie through the legislature, to
mete out equal justice to the great
corporations of the state and to

SPKCIAL. 1

Not tojovir stoves and ranges
before bnvini is a mistake. Mis-- 1

takes are alvrSj? e.cstlv. In heat-- I'
;

mg stoves we lwve the largest as j

well as the most 'carehillv Selected
u i in

stoek in the cityl the stoves we

offer were not bought as an cxperi- - J

. ,,.
Jiiem uiu us a ceriums,
know what each stove will do, and

thev were bought for cash, bo tlie

price is right. We have specia-
lties in heaters, beside our regular
lines oi Garland, Argand and or

stoves and ranges.
Geo. W. Smith.

sals: I

The Daily Hekalo wiil be on
sale each morning at the new
stand of W. F. Kuhn's, where it
can be procured at ." cents per
copy.

WE.VTIIKi: INDICATIONS.

For Albany and v.einity Fol-

lowing is the forecast or 24 hours,
tsnding at 8 r. m. to-u-a v :

Fair; slightly warmer.

JOTTINUS ABOUT TOWN.

Mr. Conover of the Corvallie
Gazette was in the city yesterday.

Dr. I. N. Woodle will assume
charge oi the city delivery business
on April 1st.

Dr. All Kinney vice-preside-

oi the Astoria iV South Const K. R.
is in the city.

"We are selling the best child's
shoe in Albany tor 1 jier pair.
Harrows & Searls.

Judge L. Flinn, piesident of the
First National Hank of this city,
was in Salem on business yester-
day.

It is a tact, worthy the attention
oi the young men oi this city that
I.. K. r.hi'm's imirlense new line oi
neckties has arrived.

The Inst place in Albany to buy
shoes is at Harrow Searls.
Their stock is fresh, style the lat-

ent and prices the lowest.
E. (i. Keardsley has issued a

neat descriptive map of Albany,
phowin-- ' Fair Dale addition, in
which he is now selling lots.

Tho ladies who participate in the
Merchants Cai nival ar? requested
to meet at the Opera House at 5

o'clock this evening for drill.
County Treasurer, II Furwell.ha

remitted to the state treasurer if2.-S3S.!- 3

of I.i:in county stale taxes,
which leaves about '. yet to be
paid.

An appeal lias been taken in iho
Barbara llubiiard ease from the
decision oi Judg" Hoise. !t will
now go to the suoremecoun of the
Mate".

Tin- - tirst boat to pa.-- s through
the locks at Oregon City nince the
February Hood, was the I r.ion
Pacific steamer Irient. She
reached this city yesterday.

Concerning the risk Jubilee sing-
ers who wi.l appear in this city on

Aprils the Crown Prince of Ger-

many Bays : "Their songs to
the "heart ; they go through and
through one.''

J. V. Ta.t is now engaged in can-

vassing the city for the illustrated
veekly newspaper "On.-- c a Week,"
v. hich is considered by many as
fiperiorto Harper's Weekly. The
'inscription is about the same,

and each subscriber receives two
valuable ooons anu a set oi iweniy- -

fourstan.lardnoyelsby the latest
American and Knglish authors. ,

Mrs. S. A. Wavne wishes to sav
to the ladies of Albany that she is

n hand with a new and well
selected stock of inillincrv. which
she assures them can not be stir- -

j

passed in stvle and elegance. Slie !

can be found at the St. Charles
until she can make suitable ar- - (

ramiements tor a store, as ?he
wishes to locate permanently.

Mr. Vit Pavenpon of Halsev
and Miss (iladdys Southard of
Portland, who were united in mar-

riage on the 21 st inst., have re-

moved to this city to locate. The
bride is one of Portland's accom-

plished young ladies, and the
groom is "a man of means, and
expects to go into business here.
They are stopping for the present
with Mr. and Mrs. 1'.. Thrall on
Seventh and Elm streets.

A line display ot millinery has
been inspected and admired by the
ladies of Albany at the millinery
opening of Mrs II .1 Sower, in the
l ioinan hi , d iring the p.st two
lavs. Slie has purchased the stoek

oi Mrs S A Wayne, and the latter
wiil a-s- ist Mrs Sowrr in the trim-

ming department. The stock em-

braces, besides a magnificent line
of millinery and triuimiigs, a tine
.assortment of babies' clothing, fan- -

gooos, etc.
CrorkiT ami Tarty.

Vice president Crocker and
partv of the Southern Paeilie Kail- - i

road 'Co. pa-s- ed through this eityj
last evening eiiroiue to Portland.:
One of the objects of his visit is
said to be for the purpo-- e of look- -

ing alter the widening of the Nar- -

row tlauge railway to a standard
rauge road.

For Sunday" Hiimer.

A Vi rm.ssKn t iti
"Lettuce Mackeral

'Turnips Salmon

.Parsnip? Holluid Herring
)nions Chipped beef

Cabbage Comb honey
Greens Sower kraut
Horse raddisl Pickles.
Lutich tongm' Sardellis
Dev ham Mustard sardines

All of the a U-ir- e articles fresh

and good. Call early at the Wil- -

lamette Packing Co. s

Go to Langft's for your groceries.

1

every uinety days for the next jear.

MONTEITH,
Albany, Oregon.

NEW!
NEW PRICES!!!

"i mem. oj our eession.
3rd, To those w ho bv the pre-

parations and delivery of" papers at
its sessions, and by participationin the discussion have made it the
success that it has lieen.

Hii, lo those who, in charge of
tV preliminary arrangements,
lave contributed lioth their time
and means in preparing such com-
fortable quarters for the meeting,
and securing such large attendance
tpon its session, and

6th, To the press of Albany and
county for the interest which

:hey have taken in our work by
scattering the noticesof it through-
out the country, and for their full
and faithful reports of its proceed-
ings, thus extending its usefulness

liundred fold.

The Albany mnd Aatoria Itad.
Capt. E. J. Lanning, one of the

officers of the Albany & Astoria
Railway, showed a Hkrai.d er

yesterday a map of New
Astoria" just published bv M. J.
and Alfred Kinney and others. It
shows the proposed terminus of
the Albany & Astoria railroad,
upon which work will be com-
menced as soon as the weather will
permit. The map ia finely litho-
graphed and aflords a correct view
of New Astoria and her water
front.

KEtailLICAN CONVENTION.

A republican convention for
Linn county is called to meet in

, u f Albany on Wednesday,., , im 10 o'clock a. m
. ,

ll f Hekcti tcn
j , j n ..

, republican
state convention to be held in
p()rt,un(, lc imL noininate1'can(U(lates for the
various county offices, . and to
tr:ininri. Hiieh nthpr hiiBinna fi

aiay properly come before the con
vention.

The county convention will be
composed of 80 delegates, appor
tioned one delegates at large lor
each precinct and one for every
twenty-fiv- e votes or fraction over
i i . , . 1nan inai numuer casi in me pre
cinct for Ihnger Hermann lor
member of congress at the general
election in June, 1SSH, as follows:

del. del.
Kast Albanv... n Albanv 8
West Albany. Ilarrinburg. . .

p,j.()WngviHe . 7 Shedds
I'eoJa . .3 Lebanon 7
Scio . Waterloo .... 4
ireleans .3 C'rawfordsville.3

Sweet Home . 3 Fox Valley.... 2
t enter . .2 Tangent 3

antiam ..3 Franklin Buttc.3
Kock (;re:k. . . 1 SyraoiiH ii

Liberty .2 Brush Creek... 2
Halsev ..

Total . . . 80
The primaries w ill be held at the

usual place in each precinct at 1 :30
o'clock p. m. on Thursday April 3,
1S!0.

W. M. Kktciii'm,
F. M. Kkdkiki.d, Chairman.

Secretary.

IUHIKtS OTIll.

tiood mon jng! Have you used
Hubbard's I legant Lotion.

Hubbard's headache capsules
are a sure cure, lry ttiem.

Shivine 15 cents on Sundays or

! Try Silver Quarter plue cut. A

t llnMnPa i..,la.i,
fiules T,,ey are a Bure cnrc Md
onlv cost 25c. box.

Our stock of crockerv and glass-
ware is complete and attractive.
Sjiencer & Blackburn.

Fresh garden seeds just received
at Spencer & Blackburn's, four
packages for 10 cents.

Yon can save from 50c to $1 per
pair on boots and shoes at Krausse
& Klein for the next 20 days.

Mr. Martin Ludwig, the bes)
tinner in the valley, will remain
with Matthews & Washburn.

Smoke tht celebrated Havana
filled ;girs, manufactured
at Julius Jost b8 cigar factory.

Remember that for the next 20
days Krausse & Klein will sell
Ixilits and shoes regardless of cost.

Try some of the finest syrup and
molasses on draught evr brought
to Albany. Go to Geo. C. Hender-
son's.

Go to Eastham & Brown for the
Flora de Madrid, Dirigo Club
Medallion and Vesta de Cuba
cigars.

Mesrs. Fortmiller & Irving have
added a fine line of carpets to
their stock of furniture, wall
oaner etc,

(Jlir stock of 8taple and fancv
groceries is all nice and fresh an'd
of the best quality. Spencer
j.;i.lcKDurn.

VnS to tho change to be made
'he,hoe ?1orenJ$raUfl8C

fc1?";
coe'"

llam and ergs, breakfast bacon,
chiprjcd dried beef, mush materials

i 'n ,i. .i.i.. . n. f.
Henderuon's.

Forour immense new steck tear-liv-e

as soon as the blockade is oyer.

L.E. BLAIN,
THE

Leading Clothier,

Prof, (iriinm asked what would; holidays at Viereck's.
be the best, weight for farmhorses. , For gc,,00, bookt) fln(, ar,j8l eup.Mr. Llku.s and Mr. Kizer lxith lie9 g0 to tanard & Cusick'e.
thought that 1100 or 1200 horses ' .

werethe best weight. JXITTwft ?1 10 "'a.The subject of mechanical and
chemical eifect of drainage was ' The latest eheet music for sale at
presented bv Prof. E. Grimm of one-thir- d discount at Mrs. Hy-- t
he Agricultural College; Cbemi-- 1 man's.

cal action must be had to produce j Get your stall fed beef of Haight
plant food; the operations of till-- 1 I'ros. They keep the finest in
age give chance for chemical Oregon.
onlv ; excessive moisture acts as a If you want a choice cup of tea
dog in the manger, doing nothing try my 40 cent tea in bulk. . K.
inn! kpeoiiv out chemical action. Hrownell.

history oi the company since that
time is familiar how they took
the northern public ly u in. t hen
successively e.iptare.l Kiv.'h'.nd.
Ireland. Scotland, icrmany. Hol-
land i!id Switzerland, and hmvthe
dollars .oiiic in until I'ni- -
ver.-it- y v.'a o.i

and t he v. ildi -i dream oi the
crs were :no.-- .

1 i:an vca'hvii.
Alihoiiuh : ci::ipany i III

now sineing i'.'f li:e ll.teo-- H ol
Fisk Fniversity, ii is io! t!i. .l:'iit
inappropriate to remind I heir
friends and I be public eeiicra !'v of
past service in buildiicz that uni-

versity, at a cost over Sl.'iil.oijO;
and oi" the fact that, owing ' their
liberal terms :oid great ilrawiiej
power, churches. Yoiin Men's
Christain Association, libraries,
temperance and other organiza-
tions

j

which have ciiuaed them.
jhave piolitted tnrouL'ii their con

certs to the extent oi manv Ihou
amis of dollars. A v.onl aiKnn the
programme: The Fi.--k .lubilee
Singers were the originator- - of ;he
jubilee mu-i- c in concert work: it
is their sjiecialty. the one thing in
which they cannot be approached.
It is the purpose of the manage-
ment to continue; to nn-k- this

--
bilU "

Si 7 ing
to the heart.

--"- .:

;reat imraleration.
Tlie Bpnson tiow f:ii rlv oneninL' i

i,,-!,,- , JU, immense inimigration
to ( ircon and Washiii"ton. At- -

tentioii of the entire I'nited Slates
o,,ears to haveconceiitrated here. ,

Millions; ot dollars oi Ku-le- rn

nionev ami tlie best voung IiIismh
of the nation will stand to credit
of the Pacific Northwest at the
close of the vear. Speculation in I

real estate, now daily increasing
in volume, w ill be succeeded by j

wonderful development of manii- -

tactunng and shipping resource.
!

Ilelil to Answer. i

Cabel Simmons, who was wanted
for stabbing P.tid Cole at Millers
was arrested at Jefferson Thursday
by Sheriil" t'roisan of .Marion
countv. Theanthorities here were
....;;...!..," it... i ..,.. f ,,, I

C. C. P.urkhar'l went" dow n vesier- - j

day and brought the prisoner lo
this city. He was arraigned be-- 1

fore Justice Humphrey ami was
held in $300 bonds to await the;
action ot the grand jury. In i!e-fau- lt

of bail he went to jail.
Church Notice.

Preaching services at
the Presbyterian Church at 11 A.
M. and 7:3 P M. abha:h School

. ... - i. - i. tai i i . .u. I oting H'oiie
tiraver meeting atb:.it I . .M. in
the eve Ih" sivth and lust discourse

f the series on the general topic of j

"UoMianhnod wtd he given. All
wiil be made welcome to these ser- -

vices.

Drainage l.laces the noil in condi- -

tion for a perfect chemical action. splendid nmoke. Progressive
The paper w as a perfect epitome

I lealers keep it.
of the facts and principle sol drain- - i K. C. Phelps does the best print-ag- c,

and a valuable treatise, j ing of any oflice in the city. .Stock
Several gentlemen followed with bills in best stvle. NEW:

remarks, ami the institute ad- -

joiirned for the evening session.
t:vi:xix(; session.

The subject of the relation of j

tlie public school to agriculture,
was presented by Prof. Yates,
principal of the Corvallis public
school in an original and unique
manner. His idea was that the
curriculum of each school should
conform to the requirements of the
locality of its situation, and all
under a national control.

Prof. Grimm discussed the sub-
ject thinking that the common
schools should include the sciences
in their course.

Miss Helen Crawford entertain-
ed the large audience present with
a vivid rendition of the Milkmaid.

On country road making Mr. A.
Brandon presented many practical
ideas; his plan being to make a
direct tax to be collected with tlie
other taxes. Hon. F. M. Kizer
followed giving an accurate de-

scription of present road umking,
and the proper method of making
roads.

Prof. W. H. 1ah of the Albany
College gave a well performed in-

strumental solo, which was re-

ceived with applause.
On mechanics for farmers Prof,

G. A. Co veil presented on excel - :

lent paper lull of practical ideas, i

Hon. J. K. Weatherlord was
called out and gave a very hearty j

approval ot the work of the Agn -

U'MesrsCLeee'
ForVnnUer, (loss and Harfl a

'

i

closing song, which delighted the
audience so that. thrv hpnrt.
il v encored.

!

KCaOI.UTIONS ADUOl'TED i

The following presented by Prof.

Meisrs. Spencer & Blackbarn deaira to announce to the people of Albany and adjacent country that thair atook u
cow complete in all linea pertainint to the grocery buBtnea.

ARRIVING DAILY
Coniignmerta of new gooda oooaUting of ataplfi and fancy grocerieg, for which we pay apot caab, Uareby aaTiaif

liberal dincoanta, which will be shared with oar euttomers.

OUR PRIDE
Is centered in our special delivery (the only only tne in the city) whereby we are enabled to deliver all good

of promptly M t tbe entire eatiafaction of onr patrona.

WE ARE PROUD
kind word, bertowed obod ns by tboM wbo we atri. to

Of ok abibty to please eur customera. ami prcd of the
pleane.

OUR ORDER SYSTEM
leaKreanvenien

WE NEVER FAIL.
what order d in time far tho meal for which you i.Und them.

If yon order good, from u. yoa get ju.t yon

FRESH JERSEY BUTTER.
the entire product of Mr. E. Loonye'a Jersey dairy and will hare a. ampla supply of this deli,

We have en ged
ciow natter at ll timet.

OUR OBJECT
Wry bnaineaa, and we cordially invite trial order

Erat-olw- eeondoetT. fFAMEB-- W will make it to your interests to bring n. your yroduce.

i.IkIhimI t.y jr.lertrl. Itv. Thanking the Institute for hold-Tb- e

First Presbpten.m I 'huieh of ing its ses-u'.- here, proceeded
this citv has b..en snpi.ii..d w i'h the show iha; the happiness and
new WcMiiirti,,ii..e electric lights. prosperity of every community
The 1 ghis were tried Thursday depended! largely upon ihe success
evening and wvre found t iilutiiine i of its farming industries and that
the c'.iurch brilliantly. Thev uiltiits development kept pace with
be u for the l:r-- t time public'v
Sundav evening.

I.e l.rokru.
Frank, theS year old son fit" N.

H. Allen, had 'he misfortune to fa' I

vestenhiv from i. delivery wagon, in
wnich Ite was taking a ride from
school, breaking his left leg above
the ankle. Dr J P Wallace attend-
ed the little sufferer, whose injury
ia not eerious.


